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Dear Mr. Matous:

This is in response to your letter concerning the legality of
Federal credit union (FCU) investments in and/or loans to a
credit union service organization (CUSO) operating as an "auto
buyers olub."

As you may know, we received an inquiry from another FCU
concerning the same CUSO. Enclosed is a copy of our response to
that inquiry. As is more fully explained in the enclosure, it is
our opinion that the service provided by the CUSO is a
permissible activity under our regulation entitled Investments in
and Loans to CUSO’s (12 CFR 5701.27). The service provided by
the CUSO falls within the activity of "marketing services" listed
in Section 701.27(d) (5) (i) of the regulation.

I hope that we have been of assistance. If further questions
arise, please contact Hattie Ulan of this office.

Sincerely,

STEVEN R. BISKER
Assistant General Counsel

EnclSsure
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Peter A. Buck, Esq.
General Counsel
S.A.F.E. Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 1057
North Highlands, CA 95660-1057

Dear Mr. Buck:

This is in response to your letter concerning the legality of an
Auto Club credit union service organization (CUSO) under the new
regulation entitled "Investments in and Loans to CUSO’s."
(Section 701.27 of NCUA Regulations, 12 C.F.R. 701.27; new rule.
effective May 27, 1986; se__.~e 51 F.R. 10353, 3/26/86.)

It is our understanding that the CUSO will work as follows.
Several credit unions in California (both federally- and state-
chartered) will invest in the Auto Club CUSO, a corporation
chartered under the laws of California. The Auto Club CUSO will
be governed by a board of directors elected by the credit union
stockholders. The directors will not be compensated, but will be
reimbursed for out-of-pocket expenses. A manager, who is not an
employee or official of any investing credit union, will be h~red
by the board of directors of the Auto Club CUSO to handle its
day-to-day operatzons. The.Auto Club CUSO will serve members of
all credit unions within a five county area in and around
Sa---~ramento, California. The Auto Club CUSO and automobile
dealers will agree upon preferred prices for automobiles for
credit union members using the Auto Club CUSO. Once a credit
union member contacts the Auto Club CUSO for its services in
purchasing an automobile, an appointment for the member with the
Fleet Purchasing Manager of an automobile dealer will be set
up. The credit union member will then be afforded the
opportunity to purchase an automobile from the dealer at the
preferred price. The automobile dealer will remit a $50.00
referral fee to the Auto Club CUSO for each automobile sale.
Each credit union (both investing and noninvesting in the Auto
Club CUSO) will remit a $I0.00 fee to the Auto Club CUSO upon the
CUSO’s scheduling of an appointment for zts member w~th an
automobile dealer.

It is our opinion that the service provided by the Auto Club CUSO
is a permissible CUSO activity under the new regulation. The
service provided by the Auto Club CUSO falls within the activity
of "marketing services" listed in Section 701.27(d) (5) (i) of the
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regulation. Additionally, we believe that the Auto Club CUSO
will provide a service associated with routine credit union
operations and will meet credit union needs as required by
Sections i07(5) (D) and i07(7) (I) of the FCU Act and Section
701.27(b) of the new regulation.

Credit unions have been involved in special sales of automobiles
to their members pursuant to Part 721 of the NCUA Regulations for
the last fifteen years. The Auto Club CUSO will provide a
similar marketing service to the credit union member that the
special automobile sales have provided and continue to provlde to
credit union members. Automobiles will be offered to credit
union members at preferred prices. In conjunctlon with the
purchase of the automobiles, it is anticipated that many of the
purchases will be financed through credit union loans.

There are two final issues that must be addressed before a
definitive opinion can be rendered by this office with respect to
the CUSO. First, you state that the Auto Club CUSO will serve
the members of all credit unions headquartered in a five county
area, not on~ mem-----bers of credit unions that have invested in or
made a loan to the Auto Club CUSO. The new regulation provides
that a CUSO in which an FCU invests or loans funds to must
primarily serve credit unions and/or the membership o__f affiliated
credit unions. Affiliated is defined as those FCU’s that have
invested in or made loans to the CUSO. (Se__~e Sections
701.27(d)(4) and 701.27(c) (i) of the new regulation.) There is
insufficient information in your letter for us to determine
whether the "primarily" requirement will be satisfied.

Second, you state that directors of the Auto Club CUSO will not
be compensated but will be reimbursed for out-of-pocket expenses
by either their credit union or the Auto Club CUSO. As you know,
directors who are also employees or officials of affiliated FCU’s
may not be compensated by the CUSO. (Se___~e Section 701.27(d) (6).)
The issue of reimbursement for out-of-pocket expenses is not
addressed in the regulation or the preamble thereto. However, it
is our opinion that CUSO directors can be reimbursed for out-of-
pocket expenses by the CUSO to the same extent that they can be
reimbursed by an FCU for expenses incurred as FCU directors.

We hope that we have been of assistance.
Hattie Ulan if further questions arise.

Please contact me or

Sincerely,

STEVEN R. BISKER
Assistant General Counsel
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